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Abstract  
Although studies show international married students when faced with a new context, experience new marital concerns, but the 
study is limited to exploring marital satisfaction factors for various populations. In the past decade, there has been an increasing 
rate of Iranian married students in Malaysia, but little is known about the marital life of this group. The purpose of the study is to 
explore factors which contribute to marital satisfaction of Iranian  females students in Malaysia. By criterion purposive and 
snowballing sampling, 10 Iranian female students who were temporary residents at University Technology Malaysia (UTM) were 
selected. Data were collected by semi- structure interview. By utilizing a qualitative approach (Inductive thematic analysis) four 
themes were emerged from the data .These themes orderly revealed that financial issues, intimacy, commitment and children 
education were significant factors that influence the level of marital satisfaction for Iranian female students in Malaysia. Results 
of this study can help Malaysian universities and counselling services in these universities, propose programs and workshops to 
international married students in order to reduce their married concerns of this group.Regarding the most common theme 
(financial issues), UTM should offers some financial facilities for this group. 
Keywords: Marital satisfaction, Iranian female students ,qualitative study;  
1. Introduction  
   Immigration is increasing due to globalization(Naghdi,2010) .According to a UN report (2005)  there are  
200 milion  immigrants overseas. Among these 200 million immigrants, nearly 10 million are Asian(Myers et 
al.,2011). In recent years, Malaysia has become a host country for many immigrants. The majority of these 
immigrants are international students The Ministry of Education in Malaysia  has opened its doors to international 
students, giving them a chance to experience life outside of their countries. Yusliza and Chelliah (2010) reported that  
there are nearly 90,000 international students registered  in Malaysian universities. A large number of these 
international students are Iranian. According to the Iranian Embassy in Malaysia, about 14000 Iranian students were 
studying  in Malaysia in 2011. In academic year 2010-2011, for instance, 1500 out of 2594 international students in 
University Technology of Malaysia (UTM) were Iranian. Approximately half of these international student are  living 
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with their families. Myers et al.(2011) mention that psychological and sociocultural stresses are  associated with 
moving to other countries and adjusting  to a new context . In addition, these stresses are different for married and 
unmarried international students. Interestingly, Myer et al. (2011) emphasize that although there are studies that  
show the  impact of adjusting to a new context upon marital life for international married students; however, there is 
inadequate  literature for  different  populations. Besides, these researchers noted that there is a dire need  to study the 
marital life of international student couples in order to provide  facilities  that would decrease their marital problems. 
The target of this study is to explore factors of marital satisfaction among Iranian female students  that are currently 
resident in  Malaysia.  
 2.   Impacts of adaptation on marital life  
      Studies have reported  that international married students face various marital problems.These problems 
include concerns of  adjusting to a new culture  and way of life,  spending little time with spouse and  financial 
obligations (Goff, 2004; Gold, 2006;Katz, Monnier &  Libet, 2000; Kline & Liu, 2005). In this line, Zhou (2000) 
highlights that when international married students encounter a new culture, their experiences leads to changes in 
their marital relationship. Furthermore, Da (2003) conducted research on Chinese students married in Australia, 
which revealed that the females of this sample needed more support and care from their husbands. In addition, Goff 
(2004) found that not spending enough time together caused a low level of marital satisfaction among married 
Chinese students in the US. 
 3.   Impacts of Graduate study on  Marital life 
    Gold (2006) acknowleges that graduate study is associated with  negative impacts on the marital 
structure.Married students have encountered new circumstances, such as spending less time together, financial stress 
and lack of  skills of communication (Gerst
Negy,2003).In particular, since women are involved as mothers,wifes and students, graduate study may be 
associated with more obstacles for women than men (Hagedorn,1999). In addition,Katz et al. (2000) studied  
married medical students and released that these students had some distress due to lack of time with their spouse, 
intimacy and  financial strains. Besides, Scheinkman(1988) noted that married graduate  students are at high risk of 
divorce. 
4.   Marital life of Iranian immigrants 
   Naghdi( 2010) mentions  that Iranian people have  not  emigrated to particular countries. These people  reside 
in  Japan ,Malaysia , Australia, Kuwait, UAE, Norway, Ukraine, India, France, US and Middle East. 
Interestingly,one of main  aims of Iranian  immigrants is education. For instance,  a study of Iranian immigrants 
who  were moved to Sweden indicated that the most significant reasons for their immigrats between 1994-2006 
were education and seeking better life conditions. Asadinike (2009) mentioned that one of  most important 
concerns among Iranian immigrants is the increasing rate of divorce. Among Iranian immigrants in the US, about 
66% of their marriages end in divorce (Tohidi, 1993). Furthermore, in Sweden, Iranians have the highest rate of 
divorce after Chileans. Akbari(2008) by doing research on Iranian married immigrants  in Sweden, found that the 
main reason for divorce  within this population was  that women, by improving their education, and finding 
profitable jobs, were  becoming  more independent. These findings revealed that Iranian women, by facing a new 
culture, change their  traditional values and  expections. Asadinik (2009) belives that although  there is a large 
number of studies in the literature regarding immigrant families over the last 20 years, there is not enough research 
about Iranian immigrant families.  
5. Theoretical discussion 
    As the literature shows, since  international married students experience new concerns, crisis theory could 
provide a lense for interpreting findings. Crisis theory is based on 
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managing the stres
determine the nature and outcome of the crisis (X). Factor X is considered to be  the outcome variable(Figure1). 
According to this model, stressful events impact marital satisfaction(MS). In addition, this relationship is moderated 
research by addressing the role of environmental factors on marital processes and offers an explanation for 
variations in marital duration.  
 
                                         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Illustration process of crisis theory (ABCX) 
6. Method 
6.1 Sample 
 
     For the purpose of this study, the criterion purposive sample consisted of 10  Iranian  Muslim female students 
that were following their husbands educational path, and who were resident in the campus of UTM. Table 1 
illustrates specifications of respondents in the sample. In addition, respondents are referred to by alphabet. 
 
Table 1: Specifications of respondents 
 
Respondents Length of marriage Level of education Number of children 
(A, B, C, J) (11-16) PhD (1-2) 
(E, F, H, K, L) (9-13) Master (1) 
(D) (13) Bachelor (1) 
 
6.2. Data collection 
 
   To satisfy the aim of this study, semi structure interview was used .This is in line with suggestions of Saunders 
et al. (2009) indicating that semi-structured interview is an appropriate strategy for data collecting when research is 
an exploratory study. The interviewees were assured that all interviews would be confidential. All interviews were 
conducted in their native language   (Persian). Respondents were  factors had an impact on your 
MS when you moved to Malaysia  Respondents described their experiences in their own words. All interviews 
were tape recorded and each interview lasted from 50 minutes to 1:15. Each interview was immediately transcribed 
and analyzed manually. 
                                                               
Facing new context 
(factor A) 
Resources of couple for 
managing crisis (factor B) 
Defining of event facing new 
culture (factor c) 
 
Changes on 
MS(X) 
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6.3 Analytic plan  
   Inductive Thematic Analysis(ITA) was used to analyze the transcribed interviews. ITA is a particular 
qualitative for exploratory studies (Neuman, 2000). Transcribed data were read and reread by the two researchers in 
order to immerse in them. Production of initial coding( basic element) was started from the data . All codes were 
sorted into potential themes and gathered into identified themes. Themes were then reviewed and refined. After 
analysing the results, 14 main topics were identified. Then, the 14 topics were condensed into themes. Finally, 4 
themes that captured the essence of the responses were explored. The names of themes were derived from the words 
that were given by respondents.  
 
7 Results 
 
   This study extracted four  themes. These themes include orderly financial issues, intimacy, commitment, and 
children education. These themes will be  explained in the following  sections. 
 
7.1 Financial issues 
    The most frequent theme involved financial issues. These  issues include topics about  spending money, and 
lack of sponsorship and grants. Participants complained that financial strains  has caused tensions in  their marital 
relationship. Respondent A with 15 years of marriage shared with the resercher : " Malaysian universities by having  
many international students, have limited financial facilities for them.My spouse and me are students. We are self 
sponsored. Most of the time we have conflicts because of financial pressure." . Respondent C with 11 years of 
marriage commented : " we had heard that Malaysia is a very cheap country and education is very cheap compared 
to other countries.However when  we came here we found that the cost of living is higher than our expecations. Due 
to our culture, we cannot return to our country before graduating. Although  we face some marital problems, we 
 I tried a lot to gain 
have to exchange Rial(currency of Iran) to Ringit Malaysia(RM) . Recently the value of Rial has decreased, while 
the value of RM is increasing. 1 RM is equal to 4000 Rials. Monthly for a  couple of  students  with one child in 
Malaysia, we need around 3500 RM. So we have  to  live with our savings that in turn has caused some quarrel 
between my spouse and me." Respondent K and B believed that  most of their marital disagreements in Malaysia are 
about money. Respondent K with 11 years of  marriage mentioned: " I like to go out for lunch at least once a week. 
Respondent B, married 14 years, commented :" Before coming to Malaysia, we had planned to work alongside 
continuing our studies. But we found that in Malaysia it is illegal for international students to work. It is clear that 
lack of financial support causes stress in the family environment. I think this is a problem shared by most 
international students, especially married students in malaysia."  
 
7.2 Intimacy 
 
   The second theme extracted is intimacy. This theme  includes topics of love, communiaction and  sexual desire. 
Respondents B and H cited that they need their husbands show more love verbally and nonverbally to them. 
Respondent B cited :" Although i am  engaged with various matters here, I really need my spouse to express his love 
to me verbally  everyday." Respondent H with 10 years of marraige mentioned: " when we were in Iran, i didn't 
need like now, that my husband show his freindship and fondness to me. Because in Iran i was  near our parents and 
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expectations of my husband to increase. I expect my husband to allocate 1 or 2 hours a day  to me for talking and 
sharing. Otherwise i feel insecure." Respondent D with 13 years of marriage mentioned: "After the first year that we 
moved to Malaysia, my husband doesn't talk to me as before. He becomes irate immediately." Also some 
respondents noted that their husband 's sexual desire is decreased. Respondent J who  has been married for 16 years 
Respondent E and K  believed that  pressures such as study and finance have caused decreasing sexual desires." 
 
7.3 Commitment  
 
    Commitment was the third   most common theme.  According to females 
commitment of their husbands has  decreased.  Respondent K, B  cited: " we see that our  spouse has  become lazy 
in religious practice." K said " In Iran he prayed on time and were committed to do some religious practices. But 
here, when I 
change his religious view, is the freedom in Malaysia. In thought that Malaysia was a muslim country, and would 
not be open to everything as Iran. But unfortunately I found differently."  Respondent F qouted :" I found that  my 
husband goes  to clubs with his freinds on weekends. He doesn't share with me what they do there .I really feel 
 
 
7.4 Children education 
    The last theme  was childrens education. Respondents expressed their concerns about lacking an adequate 
education system for their children in UTM. A  and C explained that education of their children has become a big 
problem for them. Respondent D mentioned: "my daughters study has caused some conflicts between my husband 
and me .There is no adequate school  for my daughther. The fees of the international schools in Johor is high." L 
M  have any eduactional facility. He stays 
for children schools.but we found that Malaysian' teachers teach in Malay language although international students 
attend in class." Respondent B qouted: " I wonder why UTM with a high rate of international students that are here 
with their families, doesn't care to prepare  facilities  such as schools which be allocated to these groups." 
Respondent B mentioned: " when i see my children study at home and my spouse and I go to class, I become 
nervous and quarrel with my husband. There is not even a language institute where our children can have the 
opportunity to learn English."  
 
8. Discussion 
 
   The results of this study suggest that the factors that affect marital satisfaction for Iranian female students in 
education.The emerged themes were supported by Crisis theory. Based on this theory, the Iranian female students 
are facing new contexts and have experienced new stresses that directly and indirectly impact on the quality of  their 
marital satisfaction. These stresses also indirectly impact on the level of marital satisfaction  based on their family 
background, personality traits ,values and abilities.Although financial matters are a frequent crisis for couples of all 
contexts, Iranian sojourner students' females  have  experienced problems such as  lack of  university grants, high 
costs, being self sponsored and  lacking income. This theme (financial issues) is consistent with findings of Goff 
(2004) and Gold (2006) that were conducted for international married students. The second revealed theme 
(intimacy) of this study is consistent with Salehi (2011) findings. This researcher, by conducting a research on 
Iranian couples in Malaysia, found that factors that impact the level of marital satisfaction of this group were 
communication and sexual relationship. It seems that since Iran is a collectivistic society, Iranians  are integrated 
into in-groups, which usually include the extended family, and they prioritize the interests of the in-groups rather 
than their own interests. In collectivistic cultures, relationships with other family members such as parents, siblings 
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and in-laws are more important than relationship with the spouse and marriage is usually regarded as existing to 
continue the family line. In this regard, Iranian immigrants or sojourners' couples by  being far from their families, 
prioritize relationship with their spouses rather than families. For this group love and intimacy become important 
factors that impact the quality of their marriage. 
 
   The themes of commitment and children education, which emerged from this study, did not appear in previous 
studies that focused on immigrant couples. It seems that since the sample of this study were from Islamic context, 
the theme of commitment was extracted. Thus, the qualitative design of this study exposed additional themes that 
are principally appropriate for Iranian student's females. Furthermore, the results of this study can serve as a 
facilitator for further research on International married students. In particular, regarding Asadinike (2009) who 
mentioned the need for more study about Iranian  families, the findings of this work contribute to the 
marital literature particularly when dealing with Iranian married immigrants.  
 
    Malaysian international universities and UTM in particular should be aware that many married international 
students encounter unique issues of financial matters, low level of intimacy, commitment and children education 
concerns. Regarding the most common theme(financial issues)of  international students' females, UTM should offer 
some financial facilities for this group. In addition, the results of this study should help counselors and psychologist 
in universities who work with international students specially married students.  Finally, these results also suggest 
that UTM  should provide educational workshops to international married students in order to reduce their marriage 
concerns. 
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